
PIZ 1 SSAY F011 THE ERECTION OF A SANATORIUM. IN
ENGLAND. POR TUBERCULOSIS.

His Majesty the King ,has graciously consented to, direct that the
expenditure of a large sum of moncy whiel has been pilaeed at his dis-
posai for eharitable or utilitarian purposc, shall be devoted to tli
erection in .ingland of a Sanitorium for tuberculous patients.

is Majesty has appointed the following gentlemen as an Advisory
Committee for this purpose:

Sir William Broadbent, Bart., K.C.V.O.
Sir Richard Douglas Powell. Bart., K.C.V.O..
Sir Francis Laking. K.C.V.O.
Sir Felix Semon.
Sir Hermnann Weber.
Dr. C. Theodore Williams.

It is intended to construct the Sanatorium on the best lines which
past experieuce and original thought can suggest, and in order to ob-
tain the imost valuable opinion' His Majesty has been pleased to approve
that a sum of £800 be awarded in prizes for the best essays and plans
which may be sent in to the Advisory Committee, under the following
conditions

1. Medical men of all nationalities may comnpete. The papers may
either be the work of a medical man, or the joint production of a medi-
cal man and an architeet.

2. The Sanatoriuni is intended for 100 tuberculous patientF--50
male and 50 female.

3. 0f the total nunber of beds, 88 will be assigned to the more
necessitous cases, whilst 12 will be reserved for the well-to-do.

4. The accommodation for all patients is to be comfortable, a 'separ-
ate room being provided for each. Superior arrangements to be made
for the more weadthy patients.

5. it nmay be talcinu for granted that the Sanatorium will be erected
on au elevated and sloping site with a sunny exposure and well shel-
tered from could wind. It will have -a farm at a convenient distance.
and be surrounded by- extensive grounds, well wooded, and affording
ample space for e*ercises of various kinds. The soil will be dry and
perimeable, and the water supply abundant.

6. The Sanatorium must be fitted with the latest isanitary arrange-
mnents, and equipped with al requirements for scientific research. Pro-
vision- sliouId also be made for the recreation of the patients.

7. Economy in construction wilil be- an important 'consideration,
but it mst .ot i-tèrfére with the reasonable confort i the p t i t
or the efficienicy. of the inetitution.

S. The essays inust be in Euglish and type-written.


